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MERRILL'S ILTNOTS LEGAL TIMES

MARKETING

Branch OfficesHelp DevelopBusiness
known suburbatrfirm seemeda natural and intelligent way
to quickly position the firm i[ the new markel The result,
however,wasanunsatisryingrelalionship,terminateda.fter
OPENING BRANCH OFFICES is a subjectof much lesstha! two yea$. What went wrong?The sububan firm
discussionand activity amongthosein the legalp.ofessioo, waspositioneda! a low overhea4 personalinjury practice,
"branching:' as a market- while the Minneapolis firm had a downtow4 @rporate
but fev atsomeyswould classify
ing activity. Yet, branchinglogically falls under one ofthe presence.The suburbanlawyers wanted to advertise;the
"Four Ps" of marketing "placa" The basic benefits of corporate la*yers were afraid of clients' reactions. There
branchofrces are certainly marketing-related expandiog was viltually no opportunity for cross-sellingeither side.
(3) The lirm must have good contacts or an exitting
tlrc firm's cliedt base, expatrdingthe firm's practice, and
improvingclientservice.
Awell-conceivedandimplement-clieitcle with needsin the nev,tlocation.
The firm shouldassessrealistically its ability to generate
ed bralch otrlce strategt indeed can result ill all of these
work in the new locatio[ Many law frms view this asthe
advantagesfor a law filrr|.
"chicken or egg" syn&omei Shouldwe wait until we have
Witness Hinsha% Culbertso4 Moelrnatrn, Hoban &
Fullet headquarteredill Chicago. The openilg of a Boca clientsin a locationor do we needthe ofriceto getclients?A
RatonoFl. office in September1988bringsthe total number firm needssome immediate accessto business*thrcugh
of Hinshaw,Culbensonoflicesto 16, housingover 300 existingclientsor excellen!contacts-to startup in a new
attomeys located irl four states. Since 1984, the firm has locatio[ lt alsoneedsa key lawyer in the locationwho is an
increaa€dthe number of lawyers by over 70 percent, and aggressiveindividual with proven businessdevelopment
hasexpandedits practice areassignificandy. Boastingthe skills. Another usetul tool, vastly underutilized by law
la.rgestnumberof attomeys in the cauntry practicilrg in the firms, is market researcl! to assesstle potential for exparF
insurancedefenseare4 the fiIm hasbeetrableto expandits
generalbusin€sspractice by 2l percent over the past irve
The desire for immediate bushess is what leads maDy
years.
hfms to consider a mer8eq rather than starting an omce
Yet for every successfullaw firm branchoffice, therehas from scratch In the caseofHinshaw, Culbertsor\ a Rockbeena failure. Many fims havediscovered-often at grcat ford mergerprovided accessto a largebaseoflocal clients.
expense-thatjust becausethere is businessin a particular Acaording to Charles F. Thomas,the partner in charyeof
geographiclocation doesnot meanthat the finn will besuo- the RocKord otEce, clients in Rockford had a mentality
that the large Chicago firms had more expertise in conF
cesstulin developingil
What makesabranchofrice an efrectivemarketiig strat- plicated matters. "We were taking care of the tires, oil
changesand lub€jobs," hesays," but they were buyingthe
eg/? I ofrer thesefive rules for successfulbranchin&
(l) The new olice location duttfrl into thefrm's ot)er carsin Chicago." Sincethe associationwith Hinshaw,Culbertsor\ Thomas haswatchedhis office grow ftom eight to
all strateg!.
For a firm with numerousoationa.lcorporate clients, a 19 full-time lawye$ over the past year-and&hall and
WashingtorLD.C. ofricemay makesense.For a firm with a business6les openedthere have far exceededthe rate of
large insurancedefensepractice, many offices in smaller growth experiencedprior to the merger.
(4) The home oiice must have a plan and patience
locales may be a viable strateF/. Since merging with the
Hinshaw, Culbertson fillt in July of 1986, Robert W.
Law fifm consultants who deal in mergers tell their
Schmeider,thepanner ir chargeofthe Belleville oflice, has clients not to expectthe ventureto be profitable for at least
seenhis professional stalTgrow ftom six to over 20 law-- 18 months, and probably closer to two years. For firms
yers, dot including the five that spu[ offrom Belleville to st{tirg an ofiice from scratcl! a fivo-year plan is probably
openHinshaw, Culbertson s St l-oui6, Mo. ofiice i! 1987. more.ealistic, Regardlessofthe time frame, the finn rnust
On€ ofthe most frequentyet vorst reasonsfoabranching put in wdting what it expectsto achievein the newlocatio4
is becauseother fums have do[e iL In lns Angeles, vir- and how those resultswill be obtained
tually every major firm hasopeneda SanFrancisco office.
Creativity can b€ helptul, too. The Rockford office of
Yet Latham & Watlins, perhaps the most consistently Hinshaw, Culbertsorl called Thomas & Hinshaq Culpraisedlaw fifm in the country for its danagementacumer! benson, operatedfor tfuee ypars as ajoint venture before
has resistedthe temptatio[
the merger became final, to be certain both sides were
(2) Thepeoplein the ne$,ofrce mu$rtt with thefnn's satisfred
practice and cukure
(5) The lim m$t pat ottention continually to cotE
One largeMinneapolis firm tlrget€d a fast-growingsub- munication and integration issues.
ulb as an attractive bradch locatio& A mergerwith a wellMakilg the branch ofncesfeel part ofthe whole is a difBy SALLY J. SCHMDIT

ficult tasb which must be carefully and constantly tended
to. Many lawyers in branch offices see themselvesas
orphansor outposts,with little or oo input into frrm decig
ions. In additioD, many films filld ongoiDgiftema.l strife
between lawyers in difrerent locations, representingdifferentneedsalrdpoints ofview. One natiolal law lunl *ith
large offices in three diverse regions of tle country, has
experiencedcontinual compensationard finance-related
batdes at firrn-wide partnership meetings.Amazingly, no
one has stoppedto realize that until a la\ryer becomesa
partner in the ffi4 it is unlikely that he or shehasever met
coll€aguesat tle other locations, much less visited their
ofrices.It isn't dificult to fight with strange.sover money.
Even in the best possible circumstances-that the
branch ofiice i5 hugely successful-integratioD and conF
munication issues ale still of utrnost importance. On€
Arizona law flrm. at which the branch omc€ exceeded
expectations,sufreredrecently ftom threats of secession
the branchofiice, no\r moreprofitablethan the homeomce,
has gotten notions of independence.
What can a firm do to encourageintegration and communication?One technique,which often works, is to use
"home ofrice" peopleto start up the new locatioi\ even in
the caseof a merger.Irng-tim€ Hinshaw, Culbertson attomeys ftequently are sentto the new locationsto help the
merginglawyersgetorientedto Hinshaw,Culbettsonpractices, such as the billing systen! administrative services,
andsoon Othersimple yet invaluabletools includeregular
communicationvehicles such as iFhouse newslettersand
p€riodic faco-to-facemeetingsof all lawyers.
The opening of a branch omce can b€ alr enormously
expensiveandtimeconsuming propositioq andmore than
one firm will attest to the fact that many businessopportunities,whichappeartohaveexcellentpote
ial, areneve
realized However,for frrmsthat tate careto researclLplan
and integrate their new locations, branching can b€ r
wiry'win situatio For Hinshaw, Culbertsor! the branch
oFlceshaveexpandedthe firm's client base-and fidancial
strength-significandy. For the bralch oftices, the lint to
Hinshaw,Culbertsonmeansaccessto sheernumbeE atrda
level of specializationpreviously uoachievrble,
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